
BOYLE SCOUTING

FOR BIG LEAGUE

Is Hitched Up to Contract With
a City in the National

Circuit.

IS NEED FOR WIGGLERS

Uad Waterloo I Oat of Three-F.- y

Talks of Organization Which

Would Live I orever.

Frank Boyle, who vrei to manage
the 'Waterloo TbreoEyes leac-i-e team,

a a local visitor yesterday, not as
enne who It Interests In promoting a
baseball league, though. T.i.t as a t:av-enle- r

of the minor leajrie circuit in
earch of revmitg for nr.e of 'he rl u t

tt the national learu circuit. Frank
was across the creer-- . yet.;- rday. p.King
eff thfi efforts f the Prodical jiawrs.
and today be w ill be nark on the. job,
In eae J: doesn't rarn, to watch one
H. Trar.fclyn Johnson, iitrf.fr extra-
ordinary, wlggl the ball nver .the
Tlaf. Tbourh Frank is h.fu'f.ine for
a tl leagu club. be does nt mate
ostentatious display of any contrac',
a 'la TJlck J!ne!la, and evea refuses
to d!vu!r the narrn of hc cl-i- for
which lie la RcouMng. Htifflco it to say
that Frank knows the iranie, an-- ! can
lick out a likely yniirii.-st.-- r with a
chancy to make Rood m t:.e big
kague.

iirvr ron rm ih.hu.
Like all fiUK-- r refill's toi;a. Boyle
looking for t lie wafers. ',,r th

r!uh for w hich h i k iitir.-- '. Lk it--- -.

Inemt f th j but Is one little to be circulated hv disgruntled
. ,

" "T ' ;cirrult I have in mind that l.v, persons who had and beento put his on H. r. John- - i, u.,.llM K

on. In xp!a!niner the apparent
of the pitcher this y ar,

J'.oylf. ayg that it Iooks hh thouch the
wea'her has gotten Into he wlLgs
tt the f.'ni:er and kn ked them fuit :

Cf temporary 'f)r:;rnlsio!;. Ar any '

Ta'e, thT in a it a' dear'h of pitch- -

rB. atld the (,i;li;-sli-- W(:) has 'he.
I'iikIh. 1s coiiffin.ted Aitj, ih,. oppor-
tunity if a life time.

Naturally Fraiik onversat ,n drift- -

ed to the Hiltijcct of 1 hree ;e base- -

ball. Me mid, "it S the best t h in- - m
'

the tor Kock and W ater- -

loo that they are ou of baseball this j

year, for It is the worst session In M,e
hldtory of the liational pastime In the
minor leagued. Poor wea'her has put
a crimp In mativ an exche.j ier and '

here it i ly past the middle
ef June. too, it is a presiden-
tial year nd baseball, like ii ti t h nu

lse, Mi(Tern fi liaiiciall v. W aterloo is
rlad to be out of the race, an

honld thlt.k Island would offer,
I'Helf a few cuiiKra'iil.itiotis.

I at. i k to I mi:
"I am inot predir'itu-- anything for

the ThretsKje, for I might be a poor

FER

ISLAND

COOMBS OF THE ATHLETICS PLAYING IN
OLD FORM; PITCHING AVERAGE AROUND

Ik
.800

Jack Caoaika.

A glanc at the pitchii..; aurajia in the American league ti.ia year
Bhowa two twir'je or the Philadelphia Athletics It ?inp all the rest.
Jsck Coorr?. and Ed5le Plank are the men and they're playing in their
old form. Coombs' avpr;r- - around .SO": Plank has an tve.i better
record. Ilall rnd Wood of Boston follow clo&e behind.

other, is Tini: p proenosticator. there reports
would asked forolng g'ims ratrH L.f.

world

Then,

- " ' ... v- - . .. ... .v. ino tUUJJdJIU' Ulfll J Ilk l V lO.
to have a minimum of inileace for an '

eight-cit- circuit and towns tha' would
draw well. It includes, Kock Island,
Davenport. Moline, Waterloo. Cedar
Rapids. Clinton, Rockford and

SPOUTING

York. June 19 The N

Nationals sold Pitcher Louis
to the Toronto club nf the
tional leaeue. I irucke joined
York team
in 1910.

Monday

I.as Veens. N. M.. June 19 Promo-
ter Jack Curley has discredited the re-

port that rnor Mtlxit.a'd was coi-
ns; to luuke efiort to prevent rhe

fight here July 4. Cur-
ley fald that l.e expected many false

'The Greatest Band in America," Chicago Tribune.

THE

UIX0
BAND

if3

Francisco Ferullo Director.

Through special arrangements this remarkable
musical organization been secured as star
feature attraction for

One Whole Week
AT SCHUETZEN PARK

Davenport

Commencing Sunday, June 16
with concerts afternoon and evening.

Ferullo plays only at Delmar garden, St. Louis,
Mo., Electric park, Kansas City, Mo., and here this
summer.

Chicago, the musically, critical and discriminating,
goes Ferullo crazy every year.

Ferullo brings several great artists of grand op-

era song world to Davenport.

Matinee 10c

EvreninsCD
25c

THE ROCK ARGUS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1912.

San prancisco. June 19 Abe Attell
and Tommy Murphy have been match-
ed to fight 20 rounds Daly City July
4. They are to entt r the ring 133
pounds.

Milwaukee, June i;. Eddie McGoor-t- y

of (Jshkohh. Wis., and Bob Moha of
Milwaukee, two claimants to the mid-riifeii-

championship. hae been
niatde-- a go
Port ashington. near here, July 4.
l.'.s pounds at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing.

(v York Winnipec. Man . Jine 19. Jack e

Ion of Indianapolis "defeated 'Knock- -

Interim out" Brow n, the Chicago middleweight,
the Ntwjin e fast 12 round bout, w hich Battling

in i;"'9 and did 6(ar w ork j Nelson refereed here night.

Gove

an
Fl

has a

at
at

to meet in at
at

Dillon did most of the leading and got
in many tilling blows to the face.

New York, June 19. Jim Stewart,
The New York heavyweight, outfought
Tom Kennedy, also of this city, in a

contest at Madison Square
garden (Monday night.

New York. Juno 19. Report of a new
world's record in rifle shooting has
just, reached this city from Ayrshire,
Scotland. The record was made by
Sergeant Martin of the British army.
Hiing ar 90u, l.fiocj and 1.1"0 yards, he
made an aggregate of 222 out of a pos-
sible 225 points. At l.i yards Mar-
tin scored 15 bull's-eye- s in succession.

Chkaco. June 19 Frank Gotch,
heavyweight champion wrestler of the
world, s going to make two appear-
ances on the mat in this city within
six days June 29 he will wrestle
Charlie Cutler a 2" minute handicap
at the Sox park, the occasion being
field lay for the benefit of the House
of the Good Shepherd. Frank will fill
the wrestling end of the card. The
afternoon of July 4 he wrestles Joe
Sm-jkal- the Bohemian heavyweight,
at the Coliseum, the affair to be a
rl:.i.--!i match, best two in three falls.

Springfield. III. June 19. W. R.
Crosby, tilth in high average of the in-

terstate assoiat; ii. won the national
professional championship shex't of
the l"in grand American handicap in
the opening day of the nice: t of the
llhno.s Gun cub grounds yesterday.

Walking Canea.
From the time when uj.-i- wandered

through the pathless forests bearlnjr
on his shoulder n murderous bludgeon
with which to strike down his enemies
the cane has never entirely gone oot f
fashion. The modern exquisite would
feel as much at sea without it as did
the beau of whom Steele's Tatler
spoke In 17e. wheu it said that the
cane had "become as indispensable as
any other of his limbs" and that with
"the knocking of it upon his shoe,
leaning one leg upon it or whistling
upon with his mouth he des not know
how he should lee good company with-
out It." It may be flattering to the
vanity of such a one to know that the
grotesque and arabesque bemads that he
delights in displaying on his walking
stick are lineal descendants of the
carved l.aton that the fools and Jest-
ers of the middle ages wielded.

Same Thing.
"What la a den?"
"A den. my odd. Is a place where

wild beasts make their borne"
"No. I mean a den in a.m.in house."
"Eddie." Interjected the er. "your

father a definition applies to that ai.-.-"

-- Loudon Express.

Uaetd to DeDtion.
"Did yecr husband ter try bLs hand

at sustained fictlexs?"
"Did he? For at least ten years he't

been trying to make me believe be
likea ocy cooking " Chicago Tribune.

"Does
What He Won't Tell.
yon husband tell yon every- -

thing r j

"Ye everything except Bow much
poc ket money ne s:'i;cl- - oimseif every
weeet." Detroit Free Prtsa.

Standing of Clubs
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.

W. L,
Springfield 24 15
Danville 23 IS
Davenport 24 22

.Quinry 25 23
tDecatur 23 24
Dubuque 24 24
Peoria 22 26
Eloomington 15 32

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pet.
.615
.5S1
.522
.521
.510
.500
.45S
.319

I W. Lv Pet.
New York 3 11 .776

j Pittsburgh 2S 21 .571
Chicago 27 21 .563
Cincinnati 30 25 .545

'St. Louis 23 23 .S'O
Philadelphia 20 25 .444
Brooklyn IS 30 .375
Boston IS 36 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L, Pet.

Boston 35 19 .64S
Washington 34 21 .61?

'Chicago 33 24 .579
j Philadelphia 2 22 .560
jltroit 27 30 .474
;Cleveland 23 29 .442
New York 17 31 .354
St. Louis 16 37 .302

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L, Pet.

Columbus 43 22 .662
Toledo 41 21 .661

Minneapolis 3 24 .613
Kansas City 32 21 ,6f4

!St. Paul 26 3S .406
Indianapolis 25 2S .397
Milwaukee 25 39 .391
Louisville 21 3S .356

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W.

St. Joseph 35
Omaha 30
Denver 31
Des Moines 29
Sioux City 2S
Wichita 2S
Lincoln 22
Topeka 20

23

26

30
30
34

Pet.
.603
.536
.534
.527
.509
.4S3
.423
.370

REsri.TS YKSTRItnY.
THREE EYE LEAGUE.

Dubuque, 5; Peoria, 6.
Davenport. 3; Quincy. S.

Springfield Bloomington, rain.
Decatur Danville, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 4.
Detroit. S; Cleveland. 4.
Washington, 5; Philadelphia. 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia. 1; Chicago, 2.
New York, 2; Pittsburgh, 7.
Brooklyn, 9; St. Louis, 6.
Boston, 4; Cincinnati, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Toledo. 0; Columbus, 4.
Milwaukee, C; Minneapolis. 5 (11

Louisville-Indianapoli- rain.
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

Keokuk. 6; Muscatine, 7.
Kewanee, 7; Monmouth, 6 (11 In-

nings.
(ialesburg. .5: Burlington, 7.
Hannibal. 5; Otiumwa, 2.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Denver. 1 : Topeka. u.
St. Joseph, i : Sioux City, 0.
Lincoln, 4; Wichita, 1.
Omaha, ; Des Moines, 6.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
South Bend, 5; Wheeling, 4.
Springfield. 12; Erie. 7.
Akron. 5; Youngstown, 4.
Grand Rapids, 3; Dayton. 0.
Terre Haute 5; Zanesville. 3.
Fort Wayne, 5; Canton. 1.

UNITED STATES LEAGUE.
Richmond. 5: Pittsburgh, 1.
Chicago, 16; Cincinnati, 3.

WISCONSIN ILLINOIS LEAGUE.
Racine. 7; Rockford. 5.
Wausau, 2; Oshkosh, 3.

I rr'3Kiv5s I

VioruccAj Browu, cl I no C..-.- u
CL-s-. baa Leern tcning the rarne
lrom the ach tbua far This ycair.
He la a warm weaiber pitcher and
wtli protably set Into the game very
aoon. He Cr.ieh-- i in alzth place In
laat year'a National league pltrhlr.g
titragrt. The? Cuba hope he'll etop
JarquurJ. cf the G.i.: . when ley

.fiat.

SINGLE SYSTEM
DESIRABLE

Business Men of Lawrence,
Kan., Sick of Competition

4tBe it resolved, that it is desirable that there be but
one Telephone in the city of Lawrence, if such condition
can be brought about so that the interest of the city and
patrons of the telephone can be protected.' This resolution
was introduced and passed by unanimous vote at the meet-
ing of the Lawrence Commercial Club last night and
expresses well the general opinion of the business men of
the City." (Ottau Republic, March 14, 1922)

The economic waste involved through
competition, in furnishing telephone
service, cannot be justified.

Green Bay, 9; Appleton, 0.
Aurora, 1 ; Madison, 0.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Lincoln, 5; Kankakee, 4 (11

nings).
Pekin. 0; canton. C.

Champaign-Streator- , rain.

ADMIRAL VERNON.

He Invented "Grog' and Gave a Name
to Washington' Home.

Few Americans are informed as to
how Mount Vernon, the home of Wash-
ington, received Its name.

The unfortunate Duke of Monmouth
had a secretary named Vernon, a pru- -

dent, sensible man of business, who.
j after the duke's death, found favor iu
Influential quarters and under William
III. bex-am- e a secretary of state. He
left a son, Edward, born iu le,34. who,
greatly against his father's wishes, en
tered the navy and, serving with dis-

tinction, rose to the rank of admiral.
Id 1722 be was elected to the bouse of
commons, and having, in July, 173D. de-

clared there that Porto Bello might
be reduced with six sail of the line, be
was sent with a squadrou to fulfill hU
prediction. On returning home sue- -

cessful be received the thanks of both
houses and the frt?eidoin of the city of
London. From that time, however, his
star declined. An expedition to Car--

tagena, made two years later, signally
failed.

It was in the land for.e at Cartagena
that Lawrence Washington. George's
eldest brother by fourteen years, had
served, and apparently he esteemed
Vernon, as he gave his name to bis
home on the Potomac, and procured a
midshipman's appointment for George.
His mother's interposition ultimately
prevented the boy's availing himself of
this appointment.

Vernon's popularity was so great that
his unlncky expedition does not seem
to have affected it. as be was actually
elected to parliament for three places
on his return. Probably his known hos-

tility to the government had much to
do with this. In 1745 be was detailed
to watch the North sea. in view of the
movement of the pretender's adher-
ents. The next year a serious squab-
ble arose between hitu and the govern- -

inent. resulting in his producing two
pamphlets that so exasperated the au- -

thorities that by the kings express
command be was struck off the list of
admirals. He died in 17.17.

It was Vernon who brought into use
the custom of mixing water with the
ration of rum. which got the m. me of
grog from his habit of wearing n gro- -

gTam waistcoat, and hence his nick- -

name of "Old Grog" To summarize,
the man who invented gros is buried
in Westminster abbey, commemorated j

by Smollett and gave a name to W'anU- - j

inglon's home. j

An Awe Inspiring Spectacle.
Of the oven'ONcrim; magniheence of .

the sun's corona as seen in a total
eclipse some Idea may be g.ithered
when it is considered that even matter j

of fact scientists are stricken nieeeeb- -

less with awe in its presence. Sir
Francis Galton was once assigned to
measure the heat of that strange halo.
lie recounts that be eiTienced a feel- - j

ing of supreme exultntion w ben be dis- - ;

covered that bis instrument was bro- - j

ken and that he would lie permitted a
few moments In which to revel in the
remarkable spectacle. So carried away
was he by the glory of the panorama j

that he even forgot to note down the i

beginning of the first contact. !

Roman Lamp.
Roman lamps were of many sizes, i

but most of them very closely resem- -
' bled what Is at present denominattrd a

sauce or gravy boat- - At one end there
was a ring, through wtitb the ringer i

was passed when the light was carried
The body of the vessel was nlkd with

; oil, and at the other end there was a
small tube, thronsb which a nig wick j

was passed- - When this was lighted

Central Union Telephone Co.
A. J. BEVERLIN, Manager

I employed were extremely offensiTe.
Many Komau ioets mention the aboni- -

lnuble effluvium bent out by tha lam pa
at the feasts.

River Riplets
i Because of the blasting being car-- !
ried on in the improvement of the

j Mississippi channel at Rockiugham,
Iowa, the United States engineers'
office in this city has issued a warning
to nil captains of steamers to hug the
Illinois shore in passing that point, to
avoid any possible danger from flying
rock.

The steamer Quincy of the Streckfus
lines, arrived in the city yesterday,
enroute from St. louis to St. Paul, just
24 hours late. The boat reached the
local harbor at 2:30 yesterday after-
noon instead of Monday, as provided
for by the schedule. The reason for the
delay was the exceptionally heavy
freight shipments made on the first

jtrip, necessitating long waits at every
port to load and unload cargo. The
Quiticy s'attccl its season two weeks
late, and during this time the freight
had accumulated in every warehouse
along the river. It is expected that
the packet will be aide to resume its
usual schedule in a few days, when a
normal state of affairs is reached.

Poison Killed Professor.
Bloomington, III., June 19. Cyanide

of potassium in large quantity was
found yesterday in the stomach of Dr.
Harold Wheatstone Johnstone, Indi-
ana's "Big Eight" representative, who
di d on a Motion train w hile returning
home from Indianapolis. The poison

iwas found after the family had de-

cided to hold an autopsy. The report
;is in the hands of the coroner.

Preacher Chief of Police.
j Pontiac. 111.. June 19- .- The village of

Kc ysport in Clinton county has a
ordained minister as its chief

:
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SAGETEfl WILL

TURING the next fourteen
weeks we are going to run a

complete series of advertisements
in this paper making a comparison
between

and the following:

Coffea and Beer
Cider and Beer
Wine end Beer
Whuke? Beer
Your Meal and Beer
Youth and Beer
Temperance aid Beer

(

A different tubject treated
each wth, fourteen week.

enti.--e seriee contain valuable
information be educational as

Jacking coc.pariaons
to be made.

G. Heileman Brewing LeCroaee,

M. ZIFFRIN, Local Agent
2410-241- 2 Second Ave , Rock ..land,

rhonti: BOO-Nm- mi

l --. i . , ..' i. :
C : -

' thM.MSUtkA Zki (Klor.bX nnad 1 2110-241- 2 .Second avenue, Itock IsUnd,

DARKEN THE HAIR

Restore Faded'and Gray'Halr
io Natural Color Dandruff

..Quickly Removed

There Is nothing abotJt the Idea
using Sage restoring ardor
hair. Our grandmothers kept their hair
dark, glossy and abundant
a simple "bage Tea." Whenever their
hair or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance, they made a brew
of Sago leaves, and applied it to their
hair with wonderfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays don't have resort to
the old-tim- e tiresome method gather-
ing herbs and making This
is done by skillful chemists better than

could it ourselves; and
have is call the ready-mad- e

product, Wveth'a Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy, containing Sage in

roper strength, with the addition
ulphur, another old-tim- e scalp remedy.
This preparation gives youthful color

and beauty to hair, and is
best remedies you for dan-

druff, dry, feverish, itching scalp, and
falling hair. Get a fifty cent bottlo
from your druggist today, and you will

surprised qnick results.
druggists sell under guarantee that

money will refunded if
remedy is exactly as represented.

Special agents. Harper flouse phar-
macy, lftth 2nd Ave.

of police. is Rev. P. A. Ttudolph,
pastor of Free! Methodist church.

:iven a weeks' trial
so satisfac tory work that yes-
terday h regularly appointed.
receives a month, which
also fills office of street commis-
sioner. In spite of public duties

still finds time to look after
spiritual welfare of flock.

S".JA fh'Kmu"'V' 1.111111 in ii an

Malt Beer
Drink

M.Ik
Water

Beer
Bread Beer
Health Beer

wilt be

The will
and will you

will bet by over

Co., Wia.

III.
Old Wttl

V--J W. i'4 T
wnii.ia reacn-'i- i

M. ZIFFRIN, Local Agent,

tie Ut III.
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